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One author from each paper must register for the conference, even if no author attends or presents the paper, in order for the paper to appear in the proceedings.
By registering for FIE, I am giving permission for photos and video images of myself and/or accompanying captions bearing my name to be used in
future newsletters, reports, Web pages, and other materials designed to promote the work of FIE. I can withhold this permission by contacting Kevin
Curry, Assistant to General Chair, in writing or by email and stating that I wish to withhold permission to use my image and/or name.
Full name (First, MI, Last, Suffix) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Send my confirmation and receipt to this email address:
Email__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Company/organization name________________________________________________ Job title/Department ____________________________________________
Address (o Home or o Work) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Province, ZIP, Country__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Daytime phone (_________)________________________________________________ Alternate/evening phone (_________)_________________________________

Membership and Participant Information

Guest Registration/Meals

Member numbers must be provided to receive member rates.
o IEEE member # _________________________________________________
o Educational Society o Computer Society o Other _______________
o ASEE member # ________________________________________________
o ERM o Other _______________________________________________
o Nonmember
o Full-time student (Students must include a scan of their ID)

Guest Name: ______________________________________________________
Extra tickets for guest(s):
Thursday
o Breakfast ...................................................................... $25
o Lunch ............................................................................ $45
o Reception at Western Museum..................................... $70
Friday
o Breakfast ....................................................................... $25
o Premier Award Lunch .................................................... $45
o Awards Banquet ............................................................ $70
Saturday
o Breakfast ........................................................................ $25

o First-time attendee
o Speaker/Presenter

o Vegetarian meals requested o Other _______________________________
Total guest fees due: $_____________

Participant Registration

Proceedings

Advance registration accepted through September 23, 2013.

Paper versions are now available through IEEE on the Web at IEEE.org.

Fee includes admission to all technical sessions, breakfasts, breaks,
lunches, reception, program book and proceedings. The Awards Banquet is
NOT included in the fee.

o FIE 2013 proceedings
_____ x $25 = $_____
(one is included with your registration)

Advance
Member .................................................................. o $500
Student Sole Author Registration........................ o $500
Nonmember ........................................................... o $645
Life member, retired or full-time student ........... o $350

Regular
o $625
o $625
o $785
o $350

Advance
o Friday Awards Banquet .................................. o $60

Regular
o $70

o Vegetarian meals requested o Other ______________________________
Total Participant registration due: $_____________

o FIE 2012 USB Flash Drive

_____ x $25 = $_____

o FIE 2011 USB Flash Drive

_____ x $25 = $_____

Total proceedings due: $_____________

Wednesday Preconference Workshops
You must register for the conference to attend the workshops. The additional workshop fee includes admission to the workshop
selected, materials and workshop notes. The workshop schedule with more detailed information can be found on the FIE home
page, www.fie2013.org.
On Wednesday afternoon and evening, FIE will feature three-hour workshops—highly interactive sessions selected for their
timeliness and value. Workshops provide concentrated professional development and the range of topics offers opportunities
for everyone from new faculty members to the most experienced educators to expand their skills and knowledge.
Registration for individual workshops is required, and each carries a nominal fee.
Session 1: 1:30–4:30 p.m.

Workshop 1A — Computer Engineering Curriculum Guidelines (FREE workshop - costs covered by NSF grant)
Workshop 1B — Modeling Software the Alloy Way
Workshop 1C — Programming Board Game Strategies in CS2
Workshop 1D — Why are continuous-time signals and systems courses so difficult?
Workshop 1E — Using Problets for Problem-Solving Exercises in Introductory C++/Java/C# Courses

Session 2: 5:30–8:30 p.m.
Workshop 2A — Inspiring Inventive Genius in Middle and High School Students with Chain-Reaction STEAM Machines Workshop
2B — The Erlang Approach to Concurrent System Development
Workshop 2C — An Online Revolution in Learning and Teaching: From e-books to MOOCs
Workshop 2D — Teaching Service-Oriented Programming To CS And SE Undergraduate Students
Workshop 2E — Refining A Taxonomy For Engineering Education Research (FREE workshop - costs covered by NSF grant)

Fee Structure:
One workshop.................... $50
Two workshops.................. $100
Total workshop registration due: $_____________

Special Accommodation
If you will need special accommodation,
please mark the box above, and a
member of the Continuing Education
staff will contact you. AA147030

Refund and Cancellation Policy
We encourage you to send a substitute if you cannot attend.
A full refund of registration fees, less a $50 administrative fee, will be available if requested in writing and received by October 10, 2013. No refunds will
be made after that date. A $30 fee also will be charged for returned checks. (Please note that if you fail to cancel by the deadline and do not attend,
you are still responsible for payment.) KU Continuing Education reserves the right to cancel the conference and return all fees in the event of
insufficient registration. The liability of the University of Kansas is limited to the registration fee. The University of Kansas will not be responsible for any
losses incurred by registrants, including but not limited to airline cancellation charges or hotel deposits.

GRAND TOTAL DUE: $ ___________
All fees are in U.S. dollars, drawn on U.S. banks.
Complete the registration form and return with payment to:
Mail The University of Kansas Continuing Education
Registrations
1515 Saint Andrews Drive
Lawrence, Kansas 66047-1619
Fax

785-864-4871

Registrations will not be processed until payment is received.
Check enclosed, payable to the University of Kansas.
Credit card company___________________________________
Card #_________________________________________________
Exp.___________________________________________________
Name on card (print)_____________________________________
Cardholder’s phone number_______________________________

Privacy Policy
KU Continuing Education does not share, sell, or rent its mailing
lists. You have our assurance that any information you provide will
be held in confidence by KU Continuing Education.
We occasionally use mailing lists that we have leased. If you
receive unwanted communication from KUCE, it is because your
name appears on a list we have acquired from another source. In
this case, please accept our apologies.
Program Accessibility
We accommodate persons with disabilities. Please call
785-864-5823 or mark the space on the registration form, and a KU
Continuing Education representative will contact you to discuss your
needs. To ensure accommodation, please register at least two
weeks before the start of the conference.
The University of Kansas is committed to providing programs
and activities to all persons, regardless of race, religion, color,
national origin, ancestry, sex, age, disability, and veteran status. In
addition, university policies prohibit discrimination on the basis of
sexual orientation, marital status, and parental status.
Nondiscrimination Policy
The University of Kansas prohibits discrimination on the basis of
race, color, ethnicity, religion, sex, national origin, age, ancestry,
disability, status as a veteran, sexual orientation, marital status,
parental status, gender identity, gender expression and genetic
information in the University’s programs and activities. The
following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding
the non-discrimination policies: Director of the Office of Institutional
Opportunity and Access, IOA@ku.edu, 1246 W. Campus Road,
Room 153A, Lawrence, KS, 66045, (785)864-6414, 711 TTY.

